
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
JUNE 29, 2024

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) HPIBET MARINE S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus $30,000State Bred ) FOR
THREE-YEAR-OLDS.

Value of Race:$172,200(US $125,889) Winner $108,000 (US $78,954) ;second $30,000 (US $21,932) ; third $19,800 (US $14,475) ; fourth
$7,500(US $5,483) ; fifth $3,600 (US $2,632) ;sixth $1,800 (US $1,316) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,097) . Mutuel Pool $268,809.00 ExactaPool
$160,850.00 Superfecta Pool $67,284.00Trifecta Pool $86,304.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9Þ24 ¤WO§ Essex Serpent L 3 118 5 5 2¦ô 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ Husbands P 5.85
1Þ24 ¦¦CDª CameoPerformance L 3 118 1 4 6¦ô 6ªô 5§ 2ô 2¦ Hernandez R M 2.70
19Ü24 ¨WO¨ Midnight Mascot L 3 118 6 6 7 7 7 4¦ 3© Civaci S 13.40
11Ü24 «BAQ« Native Land L b 3 120 7 7 5¦ô 3¦ 2§ô 3§ô 4ö Beschizza A 6.90
12Ü24 «WO¦ Piper's Factor L 3 120 2 1 4ô 4¦ 4ô 5ô 5«õ Kimura K 1.10
9Þ24 ¤WO¬ Babbo L 3 122 4 3 1§ 2ô 3¦ 6¬ 6®õ Flores E 13.55
19Ü24 ¨WO© Maximus Magic L b 3 120 3 2 3¦ 5§ 6¦ 7 7 Stein J 38.70

OFF AT5:41 Start Good For All ButBABBO, ESSEXSERPENT. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :47, 1:10¨, 1:36, 1:43 ( :23.45, :47.14, 1:10.69, 1:36.00, 1:43.03 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -ESSEX SERPENT 13.70 5.50 3.10
1 -CAMEO PERFORMANCE 4.40 3.40
6 -MIDNIGHTMASCOT 5.20

$1 EXACTA 5-1 PAID $30.05 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-1-6-7
PAID $99.79 20 CENT TRIFECTA 5-1-6 PAID $30.67

B. g, (Apr), by Honor Code - Eileen's Girl , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred byConrad Farms (Ont-C).
ESSEXSERPENTwasbrushedinside tobegin, contentlytrackedthe pacesetter onthefirst turn, movedtothe leadconfidently

whennine sixteenths fromhome,wasgoing easily on the front end onthe final turn, finally was set down whenencouraged right-
handed at the furlongmarker andheld off all challengers indeep stretch for the score. CAMEO PERFORMANCE settled near the
rear on the rail,had one foe beaten along the backside, shifted out threewide starting a rally three eighths from the line, circled
foessmartly by the quarter pole, posedthemainthreat inupper stretch inthe three pathbut didnot have enoughlate toreel in the
winner at the finish line. MIDNIGHT MASCOTwasunhurried to trail inthe early stages, began to go past foeson the outsidewith
five sixteenths remaining, continuedto gather momentum swooping fivewide at the quarter pole and closed mildly outside to be
a non threatening third at thewire. NATIVE LANDwas situated close to the back of the pack three wide in the first bend, made
anearly move three deep along the backside to track thewinner at the half, chasedthe leader but to no avail aroundthe far turn,
switched leads latewhen jumpingthe tire tracks at the sixteenth pole and held for a small piece of the prize inthe end. PIPER'S
FACTOR travelled in mid-divisionon the rail inthe earlygoing, moved betweenhorses in early backstretch tobe more forwardly
placed at the half, came under a ride five sixteenths out making little progress and couldnot get involved threewidewith rivals
on eachside in the stretchrunning.BABBO broke out on the start, led thisfield inthe first bend,was relegated tothe chasingrole
when the eventual winner seized control in mid-stretch, couldnot keeppacewhen rousedtrying to stay with the leaders midway
on the far turn, shifted threewide between foes at the top of the lane andhad no finish to offer in the stretch. MAXIMUS MAGIC
trackedinsideinthe twopath inthe first turn, lost positioningtravelling down the backstretchto settle inmidfield by the half,was
scrubbedon inside three furlongsout, had little to offer aroundthe far turn and emptied out in upper stretch.

Owners- 1,Conrad Manfred andPenny; 2,Galvin Fergus andDetampel Marc;3,ConradManfred andPenny; 4,Cheyenne Stable LLC; 5,
Chiefswood Stables Limited; 6, Tucci Lucio;7, Schickedanz Bruno

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,Walsh BrendanP; 3, Casse Mark; 4,Mott Riley; 5, Vassilieva Katerina; 6,Attard Sid C; 7, McKnight Norman

20 CENT Pick Three (6-6-5) Paid $17.39 ; Pick Three Pool $24,069 .
$1Daily Double (6-5) Paid $15.00 ; Daily Double Pool $26,447 .

https://lanesend.com/honorcode

